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All plants need mineral nutrients 
! Essential elements – there 
are 14 
§  Majors: N P K Ca Mg S 
§  Minors: B Fe Mn Zn Cu 
Mo Cl Ni 
! All are needed for the plant 
to complete a cycle 
including fruiting 
! Fertilizer is used to replenish 
elements used in making 
plant and fruit 
 
 
The 4R’s of fertilizer use 
! Right amount 
! Right material (formulation) 
! Right place (on target) 
! Right time (plant can use it) 
Most cranberry fertilizer is planned around Nitrogen 
Right Amount 
! Cranberry is adapted to sandy soil – little 
holding capacity – nutrient poor 
Crop Nitrogen (%) Phosphorus (%) Potassium (%)
Cranberry 0.9-1.1 0.10-0.20 0.40-0.75
Blueberry 1.0-1.5 0.10 0.6
Apple 2.0-2.5 0.15 3.0-3.5
Peach 2.5-3.0 0.20 3.0-3.5
Grape 3.0 0.30 2.0
Corn 2.9-3.5 0.3-0.5 1.2-2.5
Soybean 4.3-5.5 0.3-0.5 2.0-2.5
Wheat 2.6-4.0 0.21-0.5 1.5-3.0
Plant composition shows lower N and K compared to most crops 
Need less P compared to N and K 
Nutrients used by cranberries, pounds per acre per 
year – data from Early Black  200 bbl crop 
EB has smaller roots and stems than most cultivars 
Extension Rec. 
Crop  Nitrogen (lb) 
Cranberry  20-60 
Blueberry  45-65 
Apple  50-60 
Peach  80 
Corn  160-200 
Wheat  75-110 
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Right Amount 
Too much N – crop 
declines and fruit rots 
increase  
Once the N rate is chosen, P and 
K are delivered with N 
! Most use fertilizers that have  
N, P, and K (3 numbers on the bag) 
 
! Ratios vary by product 
 
! Growers choose a product ratio to give the 
required P and K – in recent years reducing 
the P number 
Nitrogen Form – Ammonium 
Right Form 
! Several studies show best growth and N 
uptake with ammonium (compared to nitrate) 
 
! Ammonium taken up 10x faster than nitrate 
 
! Little conversion of ammonium to nitrate at 
low pH + ammonium leaches less 
How is fertilizer applied? 
Right Place 
! Granular by air or ground rigs 
 
! Liquids through irrigation system 
§  Foliar feeds (low rates) 
§  Liquid fertilizers taken up by the roots 
ú  Fish fertilizer 
June-August: Arrows indicate times  
when nutrients are needed. 
Right 
Time 
Cranberry	is	a	wetland	plant,	grown	in	converted	or	created	wetlands	
Multiple uses of water 
Due	to	unique	prac8ces	–	gross	water	
use	averages	~10	acre/feet	per	year	
~4	@	from	rain,	some	
recycling	as	well	
Environmental considerations 
! Leaching is limited 
§  layered soil and barrier layers (why the bog can hold 
a flood)  
§  soil binding capacity (P binds to Fe/Al in acid soils) 
§  ammonium N forms 
 
! Biggest concern is movement of N and P in surface 
water. 
CES/SMAST Field Study              
Cranberry Bog Nitrogen Loss 
Recommendations to reduce N output 
! Practice BMPs regarding rate, timing, split 
applications 
! Look at it more as a water problem 
§  Amount of flow 
§  Direction of flow 
§  Pathway of flow These are subject of research with BB Coalition, USDA, MBL,  
and the Cranberry Station 
Phosphorus field study - MA 
! Nutrient budget study 
 
! One component was to 
compare decreased P 
application to 
‘standard’ practice. 
 
! How does reduction in P 
fertilizer affect the 
system, horticulturally 
and environmentally? 
DeMoranville	and	Howes		
 
Cranberry Bog Total Phosphorus 
 
CES/
SMASTField 
Expt. 
TP 
Fertilization 
(lb/a/yr) 
TP 
incoming 
(lb/a/yr) 
 
TP    
leaving 
(lb/a/yr) 
 
TP export 
(net) 
(lb/a/yr) 
Bog ID Mean  2003-04 
EH 10.0 0.6 2.0 1.4 
PV 19.8 1.8 4.5 2.7 
BEN 16.8 1.4 2.5 1.1 
WS 17.5 0.4 3.6 3.2 
M-K 20.6 2.1 1.5 -1.2 
ASH 35.1 1.8 1.7 -0.1 
Mean 19.8 1.35 2.63 1.28 
A Flow-through Bog was found to have a higher annual 
TP loss of 8.8 lb/a/yr (Howes & Teal 1995)          
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Harvest discharge 
Winter discharge 
             Change (lb/a P released) 
Harvest Winter 
Year 1 2.71 1.58 
Year 7 0.45 0.09 
Year 8 0.63 ---- 
Year 9 0.34 0.04 
      Applied P 
Pre-2003 = 20 lb/a 
Avg. starting 2003 = 10 lb/a 
Site 1 
Potential impact 
! Using this site as an example 
! Bog is ~60 acres 
! In 2003, the grower was using 20 lb/a of P 
fertilizer per year.  The 2 floods (winter/
harvest) contained 257 lb P. 
! 9 years after implementing 10 lb/a P fertilizer 
per year, the floods contained 23 lb P 
! >90% reduction 

